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"PEACE!"
One night a worthless, stealing' scamp,

Broke through my bolted doors,
And laid his thievish, wicked hands

Upon my precious stores.

He searched the house in all its parts,
He rummaged all the closets;

lie stole my silver and my gold,- -

And all my choice deposits.

And when I waked from risky sleep,
He stood before my bed,

And held a pistol in his hand,
Directed toward my. head.

I sprang and seized him by the throat
'Vou murd'rous thief," I cry,

"Your life not mine is forfeited
Yuu are the one to die!"

I held him in my rightful grasp,
lie-struggl-

ed fur release;
"Don't shoot," he cried, "give me the spoils, '

And let us make a 'peace!' "
'

The Army Sutler.
The sutler's tent it the same in all

camp that I have ever visited. Be it
Xioderstood for the benefit of those unin-fortne- d,

that the suttlcr is the merchant
of the regiment. lie sells Ieiuouade
tobacco io papers and plugs cigars of
uabbago and tobacco red hernogs,
cracker and cjolassc cake. He would
sell whisky if he dared. This tent is al-

ways lumbered up with barrels au J box-

es, aud at the cu-tome- r'. end of it, a

board across two pork barrels does duty
for a couuter. "Here the mcu come in
crowds, every hour in the day. to get
omc little delicacy, (after salt fat pork

and no vegetable., with the sun at 9 de-

gree?, even molasses oakes arc a delica-

cy.) to cat, or for a gla?s of cool lemon
sde to drink and make much of.

As the regiments are mostly supplied
wiih muddy springs of tcuir dicing, (to
prevent poisoning by our amiible Vir-

ginia neighbors.) and as the sutler gene-erall- y

has the only ice in the camp, a
gla-- s of even sutler's lemonade is a most
grateful beverage uuder the torrid cir-

cumstances. The currency used with
the sutler is pasteboard ticket, repre-
senting respectfully the value of 5 cent,

0 cents, or 25 ct-- , payable in goods at
the sutler's store. When a soldier de-

sires to enter into commercial negotia-
tion with the sutler, stul ha no money
whercwitb to achieve that mercantile de-

sideratum, he naturally concludes to an-

ticipate some portion of his psy. He.
therefore obtains from the Captain a prin-

ted order on the paymaster for one do-
llar or more, n.3 the case may be, which
issigned by bimelf.of course a- - the draw-

er of an order, aul is then counter-igoe- d

by the Captain, as a puaranty that the
sum of money called for in the order is

actually due tbe man. Tbi document is
now negotiable, and the sutler will take
jt, and give for its "lace," not in money,
bat in tickets) which are simply due bills
on himelf, which he binds himself to re- - j

deem in goods. I

Ah the good are fold at bis own pri-

ces, and as tbo tickets must eventually
all 6od tbeir way to his establi-hmcn- t, it
follows that the office of Regimental .Sut-

ler usually pays better than that of Ma-

jor General. Wbeu pay day comes
the men bavina spent all their

"tickets " have, as a eeneral rule, little
interests in the oavmaster. The sutler
present all the orders for pay which aro

j

in hie possession, and from tbe paymas-

ter receives the gold. Th'e whole system
is a very objectionable one, and the
French plan of paying tho soldiers every
ten days would be an infinite improve-

ment. As it is, tbe men do the work,
and dare all the danger, while the sutler
pockets the lion's, or rather the sutler's
part of it. All the sutler's store, or
tcntu, are a'ike aro always throoged,
and always make money. There is usu-

ally a rear entrance for the offioers, who

are thus admitted behind tbe counter,
and occasionally a sportive Major take a
fancy to ride a frolicksorae horse in at
tho backdoor, end a smashing sensation is

tbe rosult.
But the wbole sutler arrangement is

bad, though it is so intimately connected j

with the system of army payments, that
n reform touching only the sutler's de-

partment would only be half skin 'deep.

J5--
An old darkey Methodist, who

Was famous for his shouting at camp-meetin- g,

was oDce reproved by his mas-

ter for it. 'Gollyl" said be, "I oney do
it according to de Lord's command."
"How's that!" said the master. "Why,
in de Lord's Prayer it says, 'boller'd be

tby camel"

It is wrong to take snuff," said a
Yankee philosopher, "for it teaches the
nose a bad habit, and a man is sLwsys

tare to follow bis oosel"

Artemus Ward Sees Prince Napoleon,
Notwithstaudin' I haint wrjt much for
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the papers of late, nobody needn't flatter'
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On the contrary, "I Mill live," which word
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a dean Bilcd Shirt and started for Wash- - who when they had got hold of a good

iinton. I went thereto the Prints thing knew enough to keep it, and who
t Napoleon, and not to see the place, which wouldnt bav seooeded, nor koockt Liber-- J
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bout as uninterpi.tin a locality at there is bus wasn't much of a feller, after all. It
tl.i hide of Davis's home, if ho would hav bin money in my pocket, if

' ever does die, and where I reckon they'll bo'd ttaid to home. meot well,
! make it ao warm for him that ho will si but be put his foot in it when he aaled for

for bis summer close. It is easy eooub ' America."
to see why a man goes to tbe poor house' We talked sum more about matters
or the penitentiary. It'sbcoaws he can't an-- i things, and at larst I rit to go.
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On tbe
Bies war will soon commence in Utah,
and Brigham will be out off this

and all bis posterity, and tho
leaders of bis church and young
Joseph Smith tbe Saints

tbe Jackson county,
'8i.

r--A subscription

spend bis days in oatcb- - was up pay the funeral expenses

mackeril, walkin and certain lawyer bad-die- d poor.

in military certain wag editpr to

drawn tightly around bim, bis said no,'

book) but was. of tbe Army!" twenty-fiv- o to

Them was bis last w6rds. be bad bury lawyer is dollar bill

Ho was grate Don't t me of

Have Good Cider.
Prefessor Horsford, Harvard Uoi

A 1 I-- 1 r I

solicitous
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charges.
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undertook

temperature

Toioitgr. uio fouuunjr puuuaoea
for .mprov.ng and cider, by
mean, of which the process of the vine
009 aod aoetno ma be ar- -

'A?? V"!. 'he'd preserved
nuuu a "ittio am uiuy vo Qesireu

A tbo Boston Journal
aays:

Pot the new cider into clean casks or
J"01-- ' and it to ferment from, one
to weeks, according as the weather

t ITT, " . t ... .

Agitate tho contents of the
thoroughly for few minutos, let
rest that the cider may settle. Fermen

will bo arrested at and
not It may be bottled in'
the of few weeks, or may be
allowed to remain in tbe oak and
on draught. If bottled it will become
sparkling cider, better is called
champagne

ProfefBor Horsford, Cambridge, was
the first use the sulpbito of for

purpose, to bim is duo tbe
of calling to its useful-

ness. It respeet deleterious, as
the sulphate is changed by the liberation

sulphurous is entirely insoluble,
and rumaioa at the bottom of th" vessel.

The has prepared tbis
way two years since, which has remained
unchanged and U now beverage un
surpassed excellence. The Bv.pfiate of
lime not the suphate be

An Feast.
Here dish offered hospitably the

traveler by of Arabs. sheep
has bought for tbe As soon
as it was for, Said, the
slave, turned and,
kneeling it, severed its throat tbe
spine. the last struggle tbo
was run into tbe abdomen;
wbicb, be withdrew tbe stomach, liver,
and lights; cutting tbe former,

cleaning it by simply turning in
side out and shaking it, he then proceed-
ed to cut it its accompaniments into

pieces in wooden bowl provided
for tbe tbepurpose but.

--. .. ...
taking gall as a sub- -

stitute for lemon, and squeezing it over
the wbole, and copious supply
of tbe hot red pepper of the country, he
served up, still warm, by placing it on
the ground us, looking man

pleased with tbe feat he per-
formed. effeudi had already tucked
0p the beeves of his right arm over tbe

Artemus Ward's Courting Experience.
carm in Joon. when

was busbt & nary Zeffer din- -

- -
but darsunt Droclame mi pashun.

tha fnn Rinr.A o tu., nn

our 2 and frow, blushing
red as tbo Baldincville skule
it was first painted, lookin cinipul,
I make no Mi left arm was oku- -

pide in ballusin misclf on tbe fence while
mi rito arm was wound affeokabunitly
round Suzaoner8 wate.

Sez I, "Suzanner, I thinks much
of you."

she, "bow do run
Sez I, "I wib tbero was winder to

mi so'2 see of mi feel-ins,- "

& I deeply.
I bere, but as she no re-

ply it, 1 continued on in tho following
straoe:

"Ap, cood ycr know the sleepless nigbCs

pars on yer account, vittlea has
to attractive me, & bow mi

limbs is shrunk ye woodet dot me
wastednot no

tor in and sunken ize,"I cride,
up- -

I should continnered sum
longer, probly, but I lost
mi balance and fell over the pastor
ker smaHh, taring mi clone, and severely

damaging myself ginncrally. Suzanner
sprang my assistance & dragged me
4th in nuiok time. Then drawin
hnrxolf nn to her full sed:

"I liston noncents any
longer. yu sa rite out you are
at. If you mean get bitched, in'."
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Narrw j? Indiana R ruin 11 1
' ft lit, IWm

Rebels JQach
2 m) sf They

are bficued Jroin the Monticcllo Com-
plete rout and great, slaughter Col Bar.
tow of Georgia killed Gallant behavior
of ourforces Official report of the affair.

Fortress Monroe, Tues. Oct. 8, 1861,
Via Baltimore, Oct. 9

The frigate Susquehauna' has arrivod
from Hattcras Inlet, aud brings most in-

teresting intelligence.
Tho day after tho capture of the pro-

peller Fanny by tho rebels, the Ceres aud
Putnam, having one of the launches of
the Susquehanna in tow, weut up to co

and landed seven days pro-
visions, returning tbe same evening with-
out having seen anything of the rebels.

On Friday, however, word reached
Hatteras Inlet by tbo Stars and Stripes,
that twenty-fiv- e hundred rebel, connoting
of a Georgia, South Carolina, and Vir-
ginia regiment, had come over from tbo
main land in six small steamers, 'with
fiatboats, and attacked the 20th Indiana
Regiment, who were obliged to retreat, j

Tbe Susquehanna steamed up outside, ;

while Col. Hawkins marched up with six
companies and reaohed Hatteras Light by
nightfall, a dUtanceof thirteen miles.

During tbe night Col. Hawkins was
joined by the 20th Indiana, who had
passod in the darkness a large body of
tbe Rebels, who had landed for the pur-
pose of cutting them off.

Col Brown reported a loss of fifty
of his men as pri-oner- s, comprising
his hick and wounded, and twenty pickets,
who could not be called in. He succee-
ded in saving bis tents, provisions, etc.

On Saturday morning tbe Monticello
steamed around the Cape, and a few miles
up met the Rebels marching down tbe
narrow neck of land to attack our troops.
Tho Rebel steamers were also landing
troop to te with them. Tbey
were in easy range, and the Monticello
opened upon them with shells of five sec-

onds fuses, 28 of which were fired from
three guns in threo hours and thirty min-
utes, doing great execution.

Tbe Confederates at first tried to sbel
ter themselves behind a sand bill, and
then in a narrow copo, but coon broke in
every direction, and. took refuge upon
tbeir vessels.

A shell pasBed through the wheel-hous- e

of the Fanny, which was already employ-
ed against us.

It is reported that their loss must have
reached between two and three hundred
killed aod wounded

During the engagement a member of
tho Indiana Regiccent, who had been ta-

ken prisoner, managed to break the rope
with which he was tied aud escaped.
He took to the surf and was picked up
by a boat from tbe Monticello. He re-

port that the first shell from her killed
Col. Bartow of tbe Georgia Regiment and
that tbe havoc was frightful. He also
reports that when ho escaped he killed a
Confederate captain with his revolver.

Upon the withdrawal of tho Confeder-
ates tbe Monticello and Susquehanna nnd
the land forces returned to Hatteras Inlet

Lieut. Burkhead, from whom I have
obtained the above account, thinks that
advance can be made from tbo Inb-- t

without tbo support of a fleet of light-dra- ft

vessels. He also thinks that our
forces at the Inlet should be speedily in-

creased.
The S. R. Spaulding arrived at the In-

let on tho 7tb inst., with Gen Mansfield,
and landed ber men and stores.

Too much praise cannot be accorded to
Lieut. Braine for this brilliant achieve-ment.whio- h

haB caused great exultation at
Old Point.

Col. Brown narrowly escaped with the
20tb Indiana Regiment. He was shelled
from the Confederate vessel, and troops
wero landed both above and below him,
yet be managed to escape with compara-
tive small lost. The particulars of his
masterly movemeut have not yet urrived.

Washington, Wednesday, Oct. 0, 1 861 .

The following dispatches were reoeived
to-nig- ht at the Navy Department :

United States Steamship Susquehanna, )
off Hatterai Inlet, Oct. fi, 18H1.

Sir: Late in the afternoon of the 4th
inst., I reoeived information that tho en-em- v

bad landed in lane force at Chioa- -j - o
oomico and Kin 6 Kcet, and that the
Indiana regiment, posted there, was in
full retreat befo're them. Alo that our
three tug io tbe Inlut were aground or
disabled. The Fanny bad been captured
the day before. 1 at once got uuder way
with this ship and the Monticello, and
snohored for the uight olose to tho shore
in Hatteras Cove. At daylight I found

our troops io and about the light house,
and in distress for want of provision,
which tbey had been without for twenty-fou- r

hours. I supplied tbem with food,
and at tbo request of tho commanding of

fioer, remained for their protection during
the day. Learning tbat the enemy were

in lare. force at Kine Keet. I sent tho
Mnn ticpllo to drive them off, which im

portant service was performed by Lieut.- -

Commanding Braiae, with great effect and

good conduct. His report is inclosed
I am, very respeotfu ly,

Your obedient servant,
J. L LARDNER. Captain.

M GoldHborouh&0,- -e
TT
V . S Stnnmp.r. Monticello. 7

on c.P h.. 0 . m $

8b: I bavo tte Honor io loiorm you

that in obedienco to your order of this
morning I stood through tho inner chan-
nel of Hatteras Shosls at 12:30 p. m.,
and stood close along shore to the north-
ward, keeping a bright lookout from ft.

At 1:30 p. m., we discovered sev-
eral Hailing vessels over tho woodland
Kine Keet, and at the ame timo a Tcgi-me- nt

marching to tho Northward, carry-
ing a Rerel flag in their midst, with ma-
ny stragglers in the rear; also, two tugs
inside, fljing the same flag. As they
oame out of the woods of Kino Keet, wc
ran clo-- e in shore, and opened a deliber-
ate fire upon them at tbe distance of three
quarters of a aiie. At our first shelf,
which fell apparently in their midst, they
rolled up tbrir flag and scattered, moving
rapidly up tbe beach to the northward.
Wo followed them, firing. rapidly from
three guns, driving tbem to a clump of
woods in which they look refuge, and

of uhieb their steamers lay. Wo
now shelled the wood,, and could seo
them embarking in small boats after their
vessels, evidently in great confusion, and
tufJeringly" greatly from our fire. Their
hteauiors now opened fire upon us, firing,
however, but three shot which fell fhort.
Two boats, LMled with men, were struck
by our shells and destroyed. Three more
steamers came down the Sound, and took
position opposite the woods. We wero
shelling also two Ioop. We continued
firing deliberately upon them from l p.
m. until J p in., when two men wero
discovered making signals to us. Suppo-
sing them to be two of tbe Indiana Regi-
ment we Eeot on armed boat crew to brins:
them off, covering them at the same time
with our fire. Upon tho boat Hearing tbo
beach, they took to the water. One of
tbem was buecesful in reaching the boat

private Warren C. Harter, Company
fi. 20th Regimeut of Iudiana troops.
Tbe other man, private Charles Wbite,
Company H, 20th Regiment, Indiana
troops was unfortunately drowned in the
surf.
. Private Haver informs me that he was
taken prisoner on the morning of 4th;
that he witnessed our fire, which was very
destructive. He states that two of OCT

shell fell into two sloops loaded with men,
blowing tbe vessels to piece and
them. Also, that several of tho officers
were killed and their horses seen running
about tbe track. He had just escaped
from his captors after shooting the cap-
tain of the Rebel companies. He states'
that tho enemy were in tbe greatest con-

fusion, rushing wildly into tbe water stri-
ving to get off to their vessels.

Privato Haver now directed me to the
point here the Rebels were congregated,
waiting aa opportunity to get off. I

fire agaiu with success,' scattering
tbem. Wtj.were now very close in threo
fathoms water, and tho fire of the second
shell told with effect.

Six steamers were now off tho Point,
one of which I recognized as the Fanny:

At 5:25 p. in. we ceased firing, leaving
the enemy scattered along the beach for
upward of four miles. I fired repeatedly
at the enemy s steamers with one rifled
oannon, a Parrott So pounder, and struck
the Fanny I think once. I found the
range of this piece was much short of
what I bad anticipated, many of the shot
turning end over eud, and' not exceeding
much the rango of the smoth-bor- e 32-pound-

I inclose herewith the memorandum of
tbe amount of ammunition expended to-

day.
I am, respectfully, ycur obedient servant,

Lieut D. L. BRAINE,
Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

To Capt. J. L Lardner, Commanding U.
S. Susquehanna, off Cape Hatteras, N.
C.

The' Crops.

That two such years of good crops at
home and high prices abroad as this sea-

son nnd tho last should have come to us
just at this great National crisis must bo
regarded as peculiarly fortunate. Last
year, up to this time, our total exports,
wore Sfiy,?r7.793, against $49,968,740
in lSf). Of the exports of I860 tho
great bulk of value was in cotton, until
later in the season, when tho great crop
of cereals began to find its way to the
seaboard, after which the proportion of
grain in the Rational export manifest
rapidly increased. Altogether we were
paid not leas thau $50,0110,000 in gold
for the breadstuff sold by us to our Eu-

ropean customers. This year we havo
been exporting fince the W of January
at the rate of more than two millions of
dollars per week or, in exact Gguret, tho
enormou sum of 896,007.241, fully one-ha- lf

of which has teen in cereals. Bet-

ter than this for our finances, thero is
small probability of an abatoment in tho
foreign demand, the last accouuts from
France aud England representiug tho
crops at leat a third Jjelow an average.
Iu England the deficiency has been esti-

mated in some districts ut two thirds, and
a liko unfortunate htate of things i re-

ported in parts of Franco Wheat is no
whero plentiful ou the Continent; rye is
short in Germany; Indian corn seriously
t.o iu Italy; and potatoes urc generally
doubtful- - Tho harvest not being satis-
factory in Portugal, all grain, except In-

dian corn, is admitted freb of duty until
April 30 of next year. .

It scorns geuefully acknowledge-- ! that our
corn crop is largo boyood precedent, not
so much: from an inoraied tield as from
tho large aroa plauted. Prices in tho
north western distriots, removed from wa- -


